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Summary 
VS1 bearing T ceils comprise the major population of 3'/8 T cells in the human intestinal tract. 
To gain insight into mechanisms involved in the generation of these cells and the diversity of 
their repertoire, we have characterized the  junctional sequences of V81 T cell receptor transcripts 
in the human small intestine and colon. Mucosal biopsies obtained from defined regions along 
the length of the small intestine or colon contained a high frequency of either one or a few 
identical in frame V81 sequences. Less abundant sequences were also detected repeatedly throughout 
the length of small intestine or colon. Moreover, the intestinal V61 repertoire in the small intestine 
and colon appeared compartmentalized and showed no overlap with the V81 repertoire in peripheral 
blood. Dominant V81 transcripts in each subject differed between the small intestine and colon, 
and the dominant transcripts within these sites differed among individuals. Analysis of small 
intestinal transcripts obtained at a 1-yr interval revealed that the V51 repertoire was stable over 
time. The fact that the majority of V81  transcripts, both dominant and rare, are distributed 
throughout a several meter length of the adult intestinal tract and are stable over time suggests 
they are not generated by an ongoing process of in situ VDJ gene rearrangement. Our results 
favor a model in which the repertoire of V81 T  cells in the intestinal tract is shaped by positive 
selection in response to a limited array of ligands before the migration of V(51 cells throughout 
the small intestine or colon. 
T 
here are two lineages ofT ceils in humans. One expresses 
the TCR-3'/8  and the other expresses  the TCR-ot//~. 
Whereas c~//5 T cells recognize a large array of different pep- 
tides bound to HLA class I or class II molecules, no clear 
paradigm has emerged for the nature and spectrum ofligands 
recognized by 3'/8 T ceils. Like c~ and ~ chains of the TCR, 
the diversity of 3' and 8 chains is determined by combinato- 
rial joining of V, (D), andJ gene segments and by nucleotide 
insertions and deletions that occur at their junctions (1, 2). 
However, in contrast to ol/B T cells, 3'/8 T ceils use a small 
number of V genes. Marked diversity of V~ chains is gener- 
ated by the frequent use of more than one D region segment 
and by extensive junctional sequence modifications (1, 2). 
Populations of 3'/8 T  cells can be categorized based on 
their V segment usage and the degree of their  junctional diver- 
sity. In mice, these parameters of y/g T cells vary according 
to their anatomic location in the periphery. For example, most 
3'/~5 T cells in the epidermis use the same VT and V8 gene 
segments, and do not exhibit junctional diversity, suggesting 
that "y/5 T cells in that site recognize a monomorphic ligand 
(3, 4). Such is also the case for the tongue and female reproduc- 
tive tract (5).  In contrast, T/5 T  ceils in the intraepithelial 
region of the murine intestine use several different V8 seg- 
ments and exhibit marked junctional diversity (3, 6, 7). Fur- 
ther, 3'/6 intraepithelial lymphocytes (IEL)  1 appear to de- 
velop extrathymically (8-11)  and it has been suggested that 
they rearrange their receptor genes within the milieu of the 
intestinal epithelium (9). 
Human 3'/8  IEL  in  adults express predominantly V61 
(12, 13). Little is currently known regarding the extent of 
junctional diversity of these cells in the small intestine and 
colon. Since junctional sequences define the putative antigen 
binding  CDR3  domain,  such information could provide 
insights into the extent of the different ligands they recog- 
nize.  In the present study, we describe the junctional diver- 
sity of V81 TCK transcripts in human small intestine, colon, 
and peripheral blood. We demonstrate that the V81 reper- 
toire in the human intestine is markedly restricted and stable 
over time.  Moreover, the results  herein suggest that  VS1 
bearing 'y/8 T cells in the human small intestine and colon 
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nize and that Vt~l cells in adult human small intestine and 
colon are not generated by an ongoing process of  in situ TCR 
rearrangement. 
Materials and Methods 
Intestinal Biopsies and PBMC.  Colonic biopsies, 2-3 cm apart, 
were obtained from normal appearing mucosa of three healthy un- 
related adult males undergoing screening flexible sigmoidoscopy. 
Biopsies were also obtained from the sigmoid colon, splenic flexure, 
transverse colon, and hepatic flexure of a fourth individual (OJ) 
with a normal colonoscopic exam. Small intestinal biopsies were 
obtained from the third portion of the duodenum in five  individ- 
uals with a normal upper intestinal endoscopy.  Both colon and small 
intestinal biopsies were obtained from three of the subjects (FA, 
PJ, and PL) and, in one subject (KE), biopsies were obtained from 
the small intestine at two different time points, 1 yr apart. Mucosal 
biopsies from the colon and small intestine were 2-3 mm in size. 
Since muscosal biopsies include both the surface epithelial layer and 
lamina propria,  TCR-t5 transcripts may derive from "y/t5 T cells 
in either of these compartments.  PBMCs, obtained at the time of 
intestinal  biopsy,  were  separated from whole blood by Ficoll- 
Hypaque density gradient centrifugation,  and stored frozen until 
use. All experiments were approved by the UCSD Committee on 
Human Subjects. 
RNA  Extraction, Reverse Transcription, and  Vt~l-specific PCR 
Amplification.  RNA was extracted  from biopsies and PBMCs using 
an acid-phenol extraction method (14). 1/~g total cellular RNA 
was reverse transcribed in 20 #1 using 100 ng oligo(dT)t6 primer 
(Boehringer  Mannheim  Corp.,  Indianapolis,  IN)  and  murine 
Moloney leukemia virus reverse  transcriptase (Superscript|  GIBCO 
BRL, Gaithersburg, MD), under conditions recommended by the 
manufacturer. Negative controls from which RNA was omitted 
were included in each experiment. 
After first strand cDNA synthesis, PCR amplification was per- 
formed using either primer set I or primer set II. Primer set I consists 
of Vt~l 5'ACAAGTCGACGTACAAGCAACTTCCCAGCAAAG- 
Y and C~ 5'GCATGCGGCCGCTC'fGTTA~TTC~AC- 
ACGY and generates products of ~400 bp. Primer set II consists 
of Vt~l 5~;TAAGTCGACCTGTATGAAACAAGTTGGTGG3  ' and 
C.~ 5'TTATGAATGCGC~CGCAGCTCTTTGAAGGTTGC3' and 
generates products  of '~650 bp. Primer set II is complementary 
to sites located upstream and downstream  of the region defined 
by primer set I. Each primer contained Sail or NotI restriction site 
extensions (underlined) to facilitate directional cloning into pBlue- 
script II SK+  (Stratagene, La Jolla,  CA). 
PCRs included 1-2/zl of the reverse  transcription reaction, 2.5 U 
Taq DNA polymerase (Stratagene), 0.2 mM of each dNTP (Phar- 
macia P-L Biochemicals, Inc., Milwaukee, WI), and 1/.tM primers 
in 100 #1 buffer supplied by the manufacturer. After an initial hot 
start, amplification cycles  consisted of I min denaturation at 95~ 
1 min annealing at 54~  and 1 min extension at 72~  followed 
by a final extension period of 10 min at 72~  after 35 cycles. Each 
reverse transcription  reaction was amplified in triplicate. In addi- 
tion, each experiment included negative controls from the reverse 
transcription  reaction,  and negative controls in which  the PCR 
reagents, but no cDNA, were included. Strict procedures were fol- 
lowed to prevent cross contamination in reverse transcription and 
PCR reactions (15). PCR products were analyzed by electropho- 
resis in  1% agarose gels. 
To determine whether V81 transcripts found in the intestine 
are also present in PBMCs, amplifications were performed using 
the Vt~I primer from set II in combination with a primer com- 
plementary to junctional sequences of dominant  clones SI.FA02 
(5'CCCAGTATATGGGGTTCC), C.FA01 (5'GGGACCTCTGAT- 
CCTAATC) or C.PJ22 (5'CCCAGTGGAAGAACGCGC) under 
conditions identical to those described above. Amplification prod- 
ucts were analyzed in 2% agarose gels. 
Cloning and Sequencing of PCR Products.  Pooled  amplification 
products from three reactions were purified using QIAquick-spin 
PCR columns (QIAGEN Inc., Chatsworth,  CA), digested with 
30 U of  Sall and NotI and cloned into pBluescript  SK+ (Stratagene). 
Recombinant  plasmid DNA  from color-selected colonies was 
purified and sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method 
using Sequenase  (United States Biochemical  Corp., Cleveland,  OH) 
and the Ct~ primer 5'AACGGATGGTTTGGTATGY.  Nucleotide 
sequences were assigned to TCR-~ gene segments based on at least 
3 bp identities to published J (16) and D (17) germline sequences. 
Reverse Transc@tion and PCR Amplification Control.  To assess 
the possibility of preferential reverse transcription  and/or PCR 
amplification of selected V51 transcripts, plasmid DNAs carrying 
dominant or rare sequences were transcribed using T7 RNA poly- 
merase (Stratagene). RNA was purified and separated from DNA 
by acid phenol extraction (14). 10 ng sense RNA were mixed with 
200 ng total mouse thymus RNA and reverse transcribed using 
T3 primer (Stratagene). After reverse transcription,  serial 10-fold 
dilutions ranging  from 10 to 0.01 pg of single stranded cDNA 
product from the rare and dominant clones were amplified as de- 
scribed above. Amplification products  were size fractionated in 
ethidium bromide stained 1% agarose gels, photographed  using 
665 film from Polaroid Corp. (Cambridge, MA), and the negative 
image was quantitated by densitometry (Image Densitometer, model 
GS-670; Bio-Rad Laboratories,  Richmond, CA). Comparisons were 
made in a concentration range where the yield of product propor- 
tionately reflected the starting  amount  of cDNA. 
Results 
VSI  Transcripts in the Small Intestine.  Fig. 1 shows the Vt31 
junctional sequences and the frequency of each sequence in 
small intestinal biopsy specimens from three individuals. In 
subjects KE and TP, a single dominant sequence was detected, 
although a broader population of sequences was also present. 
PL displayed a more diverse repertoire. For each subject, Vt~l 
transcripts were derived from a pool of three biopsies that 
were obtained 2-3 cm apart. To verify that the increased fre- 
quency of certain  intestinal  TCR-/$  transcripts  accurately 
reflected an increased prevalence of these transcripts in the 
biopsy mRNA, and not a technical bias due to preferential 
reverse  transcription and/or PCR amplification of selected 
transcripts, identical amounts of sense RNA generated using 
plasmids carrying four dominant and four rare sequences were 
reverse transcribed and PCR amplified as described in Materials 
and Methods. The yield of amplification products from the 
rare and dominant sequences was similar supporting the lack 
of substantial sequence based bias of our methods (data not 
shown). 
The finding of dominant V/$1 transcripts in pooled biop- 
sies of  two subjects suggested that the repertoire of  Vt~l bearing 
y/t5 T cells in the small intestine was restricted. If this were 
the case, individual biopsies from a limited region of small 
184  Vt51 T Cell Receptors in the Human Intestine v-delta 1  N/P  D1 
GR  CTCTTGGGGAACT  GAAATAGT 
SI.KE09  CTCTTGGGGAA  TTTGGGGA 
SI.KE24  CTCTTGGGGAACT  CCTTCCCTCC 
SI.KE30  CTCTTGGGGAACT  AATA 
SI.KE07  CTCTTGGGGA  GTCCCTCTAG 
SI.TP05  CTCTTGGGGAAC  GGTC 
SI.TPI03 CTCTTGGG  c~ACCTGA 
SI.TPI29 CTCTTGGGGA 
SI.TP18  CTCTTGGGGA  T  AAT 
SI.TPI6  CTCTTGGGGAA  AGCAA 
$1.TPI05 CTCTTGGGGAA  GT 
SI.TPI09 CTCTTGGGG  TACGGG 
SI.TPII4 CTCTTGGGG  TGG 
SI.TPlI7 CTCTTGGGGA  TGGTT 
SI.TPI24 CTCT  CGCGGG 
SI.TPI25 CTCT~GG  CCCC  AAA 
SI.TPI26 CTCTTGGGG 
SI.TPI27 CTCTTGGGGAACT  C  AAA 
SI.TPI28 CTCTTGGGGA  CTC 
SI.TPI31 CTCTTGGGGAA 
SI.TPI35 CTCTTGGGCAAC  AC 
SI.TPI38 CTCTTGGGG]~C 
SI,TPI39 CTCTTGGGGAA  AAA  AAA 
SI.TPI40 CTCTTGGGGAAC  CAACCACCTGG 
SI,TPII5 CTCTTGGGGAACT  TCATCCACCAGCG 
SI.TPI21 CTCTTGGGGAACT  A_GGT 
SI.PL44  CTCTTGGGGAA~'~  GTGGTA 
SI.PL38  CTCTTGGG  CATCTTGG 
$I.PL37  CTCTTGGGG  GACCGCC-- 
SI.PL39  CTCTTGGGGAACT  AAGGTTA 
SI.PL40  CTCTTGGGG  GAAA 
SI.PL41  CTCT~'GGGGA  CAC  AAAT 
SI.PL43  CTCTTGGGGAAC  AAA 
SI.PL46  CTCTTGGG  AACCGCCAGA 
SI.PL47  CTCTTGGGGAACT  C 
SI.PL48  CTCTTGGCG  TAC  AAA 
SI.PL49  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CTCTGGC 
$1.PL50  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CAACGAA 
SI.PLSI  CTCTTGGGGA 
SI.PL56  CTCTTGGGGAACT 
Sl.  PL57  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CC  AAT 
SI.PL58  CTCTTGGGGA  GGGA 
SI.PL59  CTCTTGGG  AACCGCCAGA 
SI.PL45  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CTTATTC 
SI.PL60  CTCTTGGGGA  GCTCCCTGCCCGCCCACC 
SI.FA02  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CCC  ATA 
N/P  D2  N/P  D3  N/P  J-deltal 
CCTTCCTAC  ACTGGGGGATACG  ACACCGATAAACTC 
TTCCT  ACTGGGGGATAC  ATAGGG  CCGATAAACTC 
CCTTCC  ACCGATAAACTC 
TATTT  CTAC  CCA  TGGGGGATAC  CCGGC  ACCGATAAACTC 
TTCC  GCAT  TGGGGGATAC  CTGCGCAACGCT  CACCGATAAACTC 
CCT  ACTGGGGGATA  TTT  CCGATAAACTC 
TTCCTA  GG  CTGGGGGAT  CCGAG  TAAACTC 
CCTTCCTA~  GAATT  R...CTGGGGG  GACCAGCAC  AACTC 
CAGCCCGCCCAGGGAAG  CTGGGGGATA  ATCG  CCGATAAACTC 
CTTCCTAC  GTGCCGGGAGAGC~  ACTGGGGG  TCCAC  ATAAACTC 
GAGGCTT  GGGGA  GAGGT  ACACCGATAAACTC  TTC 
CTTCC  AACGG  CTGGGGG  GTAC  CCGATAAACTC 
C  CTTCC  CACAAGTTATAAGGT  CTGGGGGAT  TTACAT  CCGATAAACTC 
TCCTAC  CC  GGGGGATAC  TGG  AAACTC 
CCTAC  AACG  TAC  CCCCGCCTGCC  CCGATAAACTC 
G  TGGGGGATAC  CCCTCTCGGCCGTGG  TAAACTC 
TTC  TT  ACTGGGGG  CCCC  AAACTC 
GGGCT  CTAC  C~  ~CTGGGGG  TCC  CACCGATAAACTC 
TCCT  l  GT  CGATAAACTC 
GGT  AC___TGGGGGAT  GCTTGT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
TCC  AGAG  ACTGGGGGATAC  CGGGCT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
CTGATCT  GGGGATAC  CTG  CCGATAAACTC 
CTCTG  TGGGG  TT  ACCGATAAACTC 
CC...TT  TCCCGGGCCCCA  ATAAACTC 
CTA  TG  TGGGGGAT  GCC  CCGATAAACTC 
GACCGGTGGGACCC  GGGGG  CTA  GG  CCGATAAACTC 
TCCTA  GGG  TGGG  ACTAAACCCCCGG  GATAAACTC 
CCTTCC  CAGAGCGCAGAGGTAC  ACTGGGGGATAC  AGGTTCG  CCGA~AAACTC 
CCTTCCT  ACTGGGGGATAC  CCAACCTTGT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
TCC  CGCGA  TGGGGGATA  ATATGAGTGGG  CACCGATAAACTC 
AAGGA  CTTCC  GCCT  CTGGGGG  G  CCGATAAACTC 
TTCC  GGA  GGTACCGCAACCGGT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
CCTTCCT  GGGTCCTAA~  A.  CTGGGGGATACG  CTG  AACTC 
TTCC  CTCGTCCGT  ACTGGGGGAT  TG--GT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
CCTTCCTAC  GTCTTCC~  AC----TGGGGG  TCGGGGG~  --~ACCGATAAACTC 
CTTCCT---  G'~TACGGA~  ~CTGGG  T  CACCGATAAACTC 
CCT  GACCCCG~  ~CTGGGGGATACG  GAGG  GATAAACTC 
TTCCT  TAGAT  CTGGGGG  TTCGAGGTACAC  CCGATAAACTC 
TCC  CTCCCCCCGAGGG  CTGGGGG  TAGCTCCTGGGACACCG  AAACTC 
GCCGGGTT  CTGGGGGAT  T  CACCGATAAACTC 
C  TCCT  GCCCCCCCAACCG  AAACTC 
TTC  TCAAAT  ACTGGGGG  CCCATTAT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
TTCC  CTCGTCCG"T  ~CTGGGGGAT  TGG~  ~CACCGATAAACTC 
CCTA  TAAAAAAAT~-AAG  C---TGGGGGATAC  TGCTGCCCCGTACCTCGTACCGGGCGC  TAAACTC 
TCCTAC  CGCGC  CTGGGGG  AAGT  CGATAAACTC 
AICTGGGGGATAC  AAGGGT  CGATAAACTC 
SI.TPI18  CTCTTGGGGA  ACTCCAA  CCTTCCT  TATCCCT  ACTGGGGGATAC 
SI.PL42  CTCTq'GGGGAA  GGGTGGGCC  TAGT  GCGGGAT  CTT  ATCCGGCCG~GTCGT  -'CTGGGGGATACG 
SUBJECTS 
PL  ICE  TP  FRA  ~4R 
2 
1 
Germllne:  J-delta3 
CTCCTC~'~ACACCCI~  ~ 
cco  ~  i  , 
C_CGGGCCTTTCAG  ~TCCTGGGACACCC 
Total:  28'  20'  38' 
Figure  1.  V~I junctional sequences from small intestinal biopsies. V61 TCR transcripts from a pool of three small intestinal biopsies from each 
subject were cloned and sequenced as described in Materials and Methods. Numbers indicate the number of cDNA clones having each junctional se- 
quence. Sequences in or out of frame are indicated by (+) or (-),  respectively. P nucleotides and complementary genomic sequences are indicated 
in bold print and underlined. These sequence data are available from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ under accession numbers L32373, L32376-32420. 
intestine would contain identical dominant V~I transcripts. 
To address  this possibility,  two separate small intestinal bi- 
opsies were obtained 2-3 cm apart from two additional sub- 
jects  (FA and PJ).  As shown in Fig.  2, within each subject, 
each biopsy contained  the  same  dominant  transcripts. 
We next  asked whether,  within  an individual,  the same 
V6I  transcripts  were also dominant  in distant  parts of the 
small intestine and if the pattern of expressed transcripts was 
stable over time.  For these experiments,  1 yr after the first 
analysis was performed, a second set of biopsies from the third 
SUBJECTS 
V  Delta 1  N/P  D1  N/P  D2  N/P  D5  N/P  J-delta1  FA  PJ 
GR  CTCTTGGGGAACT  ~%ATAGT  CCTTCCT~C  ACTGGGGGATACG 
SI.PA02  CTCTTGGGG/~C  CCC  AT~  ~  ACTGGGGGATAC  AAGGGT  CGATA]~,CTC  19  11 
SI.FAI7  CTCTTGGGGA  CTT  --  GGGGGAT  TTGCGGTCCGTAC  ACACCGATAAACTC 
SI.FA31  CTCTTGG  T  CTAC  CACTGCCCAACGGTC  CTGGGGGATACG  AGGG  CACCGATAAACTC 
SI.FA05  CTCTTGGGGAA  TTATGTA  GGGG  CAG  CGATAAACTC 
SI.FA24  CTCTTGGGGAACT  CCCC  CCTAC  GTTTGT  TGGGGGATACG  CGTCGA  ACACCGATAAACTC  I 
SI.FA29  CTCTTGGGG  TACAGG  CCT___TC --  TCCTI-CCGGT  TGGGGGATA'~-  "-"CCT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
SI.FA30  CTCTTGGGGAA  ACCCGAGGA  TTCC  GCGGTCGAGAG  TGGGGGATACG  CCTAC  CCGATAAACTC 
SI.FA63  CTCTTGGGGA  CCC  CTGGGGGATAC~  -- AGG  CGATAAACTC 
SI.FA65  CTCTTGGGG  TCG  CCTAC  GCCAAG~  ACTGGG  CGACCGTACAGGCGT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
SI.PJI3  CTCTTGGGG  --  --GTTG--~--  -I-GGGGGATACG  GACGGGGTAGG  ACCGATAAACTC  6  ]0 
SI.PJ6?  CTCTTGGGGAACT  AG~  A  GGAAGGC  GGGGGATACG  GGAG  AAACTC 
SI.PJ35  CTCTTGGGG  TCCC  AGT  GCT  TTCCT  TGT  ACTGGGGG  TTTACGT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
SI.PJ69  CTCTTGGGGAACT  AGATCGC  CCTTCCT  TCTTTCT  &C---TGGGGGATA  TATC  CACCGATAAACTC 
SI.PJ74  CTCTTGGGGA --  GC---'TAA  TTCC  CCCACG  I  --TGGGG  ACCCGT  ACACCGATAAACTC 
SI.PJ21  CTCTTGGGGAACT  CCC  TCCTAC  G  CTGGGGGAT  GGTAACGGAGTAGTCC  ATAAACTC 
SI.PJ70  CTCTTGGGG  TCCCG  CCT  --  C'-TT  ACTGGGGGA  G  ACACCGATAAACTC 
SI.PJ66  CTCTTGGG  --  --  AAGCGGGT~GGTTTTGG  --CTGGGGGATAC  CCCTTAAACCTTTCG  CCGATAAACTC  i[ 
SI.PJ77  CTCTTGGGGAACT  CC  TCCTAC  ACAATTC  CTGGGG  ACC  CACCGATAAACTC  11  . 
SI.PL45  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CTTATTC  CCTA  TAAAAAAATCAAG  CTGGGGGATAC TGCTGCCCCGTACCTCGTACCGGGCGC  TAAACTC  i[  i 
SI.PJ68  CTCTTGGGG  ~  G  AA  GAGGCAC  CCT  CC  CCGATAAACTC  31  1  l 
Germline~  J-delta2 
CTTTGACAGCACAA 
........................  ~  ........  121  I  I 
Ger~ile:  J-delta3 
CTCCTGGG~CACCC  J 
26  I 21 
SI.FA08  CTCTT  TGTC  CCTAC  CTTAGT  ACTGGGGGATAC  CTTC  CCTGGGACACCCTotal  ￿9 24  1  *  SI.FAI0  CTCTTGGG  T  TAC  GA~  A--~--TGGGGGATA  TATGGG  CTCCTGGGACACCC  1 
SI.PJ28  CTCTTGGGGAAC  GGGTTATGGTCGGGGA  TTCC  --  CCTTGGT  ~TGGG  CCAGGCC  --  CCTGGGACACCC  2 
￿9  23 
Figure  2.  V~I junctional sequences from individual small intestinal biopsies. V8I transcripts were cloned and sequenced as described in Materials 
and Methods. In subjects FA and PJ, two biopsies (I and II) were obtained 2-3 cm apart. Numbers indicate the number of cDNA clones having each 
junctional sequence. Sequences in or out of frame are indicated by (+) and (-),  respectively. P nucleotides and complementary genomic sequences 
are indicated in bold print and underlined. As shown, clone SI.FA02 predominated in both biopsies of subject FA and clone $I.PJ13 predominated 
in both biopsies of subject PJ. These sequence data are available from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ  under accession numbers L32421, L32443. 
185  Chowers  et al. Table  1.  The Repertoire of VS1  Transc@ts Is Similar in the Duodenum and Ileum and Remains Constant Over Time 
Site of  Date  of  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Total  no.  of 
biopsy  biopsy  SI.KE09  SI.KE24  SI.KE30  SI.KE31*  SI.KE32*  SI.KE07  clones  sequenced 
Duodenumt  8/92  14~  3  2  0  0  1  20 
Duodenum*  9/93  11  6  2  0  0  0  19 
Terminal ileum  9/93  5  4  1  2  1  1  14 
* Sequence data for these cDNA clones  are available from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ  under accession numbers L32374, L32375. 
* Biopsies  were obtained  from the third portion of the duodenum. 
$ Numbers refer to  the number of cDNA clones  carrying a specific V~I junctional sequence.  All transcripts were  in frame except  SI.KE07. 
portion of the duodenum and the terminal ileum was ob- 
tained from subject KE. To prevent any possible contamina- 
tion from products of our previous analysis, experiments were 
carried  out using primers complementary  to sites external 
to the prior amplification products (primer set II). As shown 
in Table 1, the repertoire of V/~I transcripts in the duodenum 
was similar over a 1-yr time span, with clone SI.KE09 being 
the most prevalent. Moreover, a similar repertoire of domi- 
nant and rare Vfil sequences was present in both the duodenum 
and terminal ileum which are approximately 4-7 m  apart. 
VdI Transcripts  in the Colon.  Junctional sequences of TCR 
V/~I  transcripts from the colon are shown in Fig.  3.  As in 
the small intestine, a few sequences predominated in each bi- 
opsy, although other sequences were also present  at a low 
frequency.  Also like the small intestine,  identical dominant 
transcripts  were present in different colonic biopsies obtained 
"~2-3 cm apart.  Dominant transcripts in the colon differed 
from those in the small intestine of the same individual and 
between  subjects.  However,  as shown in Fig.  3,  five tran- 
scripts present in the colon were also detected,  at a low fre- 
quency,  in  the small intestine  (indicated by prefix SI). 
We next asked whether, like the small intestine, a limited 
number  of dominant  transcripts  was  present  throughout 
the colon. For this experiment, biopsies were obtained from 
the sigmoid colon, splenic flexure,  transverse  colon, and he- 
patic  flexure of a fourth  subject.  As  shown in Table  2,  a 
v  Delta  1  N/P  D1  N/P  D2  N/P  D3  N/P  J-delta  1 
GR  CTCTTGOGGAACT  GAAATAGT  CCTTCCTAC  ACTGGGGGATACG  ACACCG~aa~CATCTTTGGA 
C.FA01  CTCTTGGGGA  CCTTC  TACT  GGT  CCTTCC  GAT  TAGGATCAGAGGTC  CCGATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.FA07  CTCTTGGGG  GCA@G  CCTTCCTAC  TTCGTA  GGGG  CGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTI~fGG~ 
C.FA02  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CC~'-  I'--TCC  GGC  CTGGGGGATACG  TGTCAAGG~  --  ACTCATCTTTGG~ 
SI.FA02 CTCTTGGGGAAC  CCC  ATA  T  ACTGGGGGATAC  AAGGGT  GATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA36  CTCTTGGGGAAC  GACG  ~GT  ~  --  GGGGAT  GATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA03  CTCTTGGGGAAC  GGAGCCAA  CTTCC  AT  GGGA  CTGGAGGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA05  CTCTTGGGGAA  AGG  TCCTA~  GGAA  TGGG~GATAC  TCGAACCCTC  AAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA06  CTCTTGGGGAA  G~TCCCG  ACTGGGGGATAC  CGGTGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA08  CTCTTGGGGAA  ACTGCCGGCACCCCCCCCCA  CCTA  AT  ACTGGGGGATAC  CGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA39  CTCTTGGGGA  GAG  AATAG  GGG~GC  --  GGGGG  GG  CACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA30  CTCTTGGG  ACGGGGGTGA  GGQGA  CTCCAGGACA  GGAI 
SI.KE09  CTCTTGGGGAA  TTTGGGGA  TTCCT  ACTGGGGGATAC  ATAGGG  CCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FAII  CTCTTGGGGA  CCTT  TACGT  CTGGGGGATACG  TGTGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA32  CTCTTGGGG  GGAG  CTGGG~GA  GGGACAC--'~  ATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA33  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CCCGCAG  C  CTTCC  GATGCCCGATTGG  ACTGGGGGATACG  CGACTTTGACAGCACAACTCT  TCTTTGGA 
C.FA35  CTCTTGGGGAA  TCCT  TCTTCTCCC  ACTGGGGGATAC  CCGATAAACTCATCT~TGGA 
C.FA34  CTCTTGGG  CAG  CCTT  TACGT  CTGGGGGATACG  TGTGTACAGCCC  ATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.FA09  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CC~CCT  ICTTCCT  TTACTCTCCCTGTAGGCA  CAT  GGTACACCG  ATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ22  CTC~GGGGAACT  TCGCGCGTT  CTTCC  ACTGGGG  ACT~  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ25  CTCTTGGGGA  CCCC  GGGGAT  CG~----~  GATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ24  CTCTTGGGGA  CCA  TTCCT  ACTGGGGGATACG  GGCCGGGCCCCTG  ATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ23  CTCTTGGGGAACT  ACCCTC  CCTT  T  ACTGGGG  CGG  CACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ26  CTCTTGGGGAA--  ~G  GAA  CCCT  CTT  --  --  AAGGTCCATTTATGTCCT  ~CACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ20  CTCTTGG  C  CCTT  GCCTACGCTACA  TGG  --  CCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ2?  CTCTTGGGGAACT  GG  TCCT  CG  CTGGGGGATACG  CTATG  GATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PJ29  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CCCT  CTTCCT  TCTACT  CTGGGGGAT  --  T~CTCT  CACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
SI.PJ21 CTCTTGGGGAACT  CCC  TCCTAC  Q  CTGGG~GAT  GGTAACGGAGTAGTCC  ATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PLI2  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CCTCTATC  TCCTA~  CCCC~AACTA  TGGGGGA  AGGTGG  ACTCATCTT~GGA 
C.PLI4  CTCTTGGGGAAC  GGTACGGATGGGGTT  CCTTCCT  CGA  GGGATAC  TCCCCTACGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PU37  CTCTTGGG  AACTGGTCACTTCCG  CTTCCTAC  CCGT~  ~ACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.PL17  CTC~GGGA  CCT  GGCCACAC  GGGGG  ~  --  TCATCTTTGG@ 
C.PL2Z  CTCTTGGGG  TACCAGG  CCTTCCTAC  AA  ACTGGGGGATA  GGTCCAGCT  GATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.PLI3  CTCTTGGGGAACT  AGA --  --  GGGATAC  TCGGGTC  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.PLI5  CTCTTGGGGAAC~  ~CCAG  CCT  GG~GATACG  ATGGGGAGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.PLI8  CTCTTGGGGAA  --  --  GCTCGCT  ACTGGGGGATACG  TTAC-~  -- CCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PL38  CTCTTGGGGAAC  C  AATAG  G  TCC  C~T --  ACTGGGGGAT  TTTCTCCCT  GATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.PL40  CTCTTGGGG  C  ATA  TCA  CTTCCTA  --  1  ACCTTTTTTAACAGAAGGT  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
C.PL62  CTCTTGGGGAACT  TCCT  GG  CTGGGGGA  CCCTCATI~  A--~ACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGG~ 
SI.PL43  CTCTTGGGGAAC  AAA  CCTTCCT  GGGTCCTAAT  ACTGGGGGATACG  CT~  AACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PL41  CTCTTGGGGAACG  GTTTGA  GAA  GTC  --  ~CTGGCGGATAC~  A  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PLI9  CTCTTGGGGA  CCTAC  AAA  CTAC  CGACCCGACCTTT  A  CACCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
C.PLI6  DEL 16  ACCGAGG  GGGGG  CCGATAAACTCATCTTTGGA 
Germline~  J-delta 
CTCC~GGAC&CCC 
~I.PJ28 CTCTTGGGGAAC  GGGTTATGGTCGGGGA  TTCC  CC~I'GGT  ACTGGG  CCAGGC 
SUBO~CTS 
FA  PJ  PL 
IX  I  PR~  ~ 
2 
2 
2ol ~71 ~.t .I  301- 
Figure  3.  V/~I  junctional sequences from individual colonic biopsies. Vrl transcripts were cloned and sequenced as described in Materials and Methods. 
In subjects FA and PJ, two separate biopsies were obtained at a distance of 2-3 cm apart (I and II), whereas in subject PL a single biopsy was obtained. 
Numbers indicate the number of cDNA clones having each junctional sequence. P nudeotides and complementary genomic sequences are indicated 
in bold print and underlined. Sequences in and out of frame are indicated by (+) or (-), respectively. As shown, clone C.FA01 predominated in biopsy 
I and II from subject FA, whereas clone C.PJ22 was dominant in biopsy I and II from subject PJ. Clone C.PL12 was dominant in subject PL. These 
sequence data are available from EMBL/GertBank/DDBJ  under accession numbers L32444,  L32481. 
186  V/~I T  Cell Receptors in the Human Intestine Table  2.  The Repertoire of V61  Transcripts Is Similar Throughout the Colon 
Total 
no.  of 
Site of  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Clone  Other  clones 
biopsy  C.0J01  C.0J33  C.0J03  C.0J22  C.0J28  C.0J29  C.0J31 C.0J17  C.0J18  C.0J16  C.0J02  C.0J21 C.0J25 C.0J28  sequences* sequenced 
I*  4S  0  4  3  0  2  1  1  1  1  1  1  0  1  6  26 
II  5  3  1  1  3  1  1  2  0  0  1  1  1  1  3  24 
III  14  1  1  0  1  2  2  1  2  0  0  0  1  0  3  28 
IV  6  8  4  2  1  1  0  0  0  1  0  0  1  0  0  24 
* Other sequences refers to sequences present in one site only (e.g.,  six sequences were present in the hepatic flexure only). 9/12 of these sequences 
were in frame. 
* Biopsy site I, hepatic flexure; II, transverse colon; III, splenic flexure; IV, sigmoid colon. 
S Numbers refer to the number of cDNA clones carrying a specific V81 junctional sequence. All transcripts were in frame except for 3/12 sequences 
indicated under "Other sequences." The sequence data are available from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ  under accession numbers L32482-L32507. 
similar pattern of dominant and rare V~I sequences was found 
throughout  the length  of the colon.  Finally,  we note that 
only four junctional sequences (i.e., SI.FA02, SIKE09, C.PJ20, 
and C.FA36)  were  shared between  any two  subjects  (Figs. 
2  and  3). 
V61 Transc@ts in Pe@heral Blood.  To test the possibility 
that  the dominant  V81  transcripts  in the intestine  also are 
present in peripheral blood, V81 transcripts were cloned and 
sequenced  from PBMCs  obtained  at  the  same time as the 
intestinal biopsies. As shown in Fig. 4, the peripheral blood 
also contained dominant V~I sequences.  However, none of 
the dominant  or rare V81  transcripts  present  in peripheral 
blood overlapped with those in the intestine. Moreover, dom- 
inant VS1 transcripts present in the small intestine and colon 
were not detected in PBMC when reverse transcribed cDNA 
from PBMC was PCR  amplified with primers  specific for 
the junctions  of dominant  intestinal  V/~I transcripts  and  a 
V81-specific primer  (Fig.  5).  This was  also the  case when 
samples from the first PCR reaction were reamplified under 
the  same conditions  (data not  shown). 
Molecular Features of V8I  Transc@ts.  63/73  (86%)  V~I 
junctional sequences from the small intestine and 61/70 (87%) 
sequences from the colon were in frame. Moreover, junctional 
regions were highly complex. J  segment usage contributed 
little to the junctional diversity, since the majority of the se- 
quences used J81 (i.e., the J/~2 segment was used in only one 
V  Delta 1  N/P  D1  N/P  D2  N/P  N/P  J-delta  2 
GR  CTCTTGGGGAACT  GAAATAGT  CCTTCCTAC  CTTTGACAGCACAA 
PBL,  subject PJ: 
PBPJ4  CTCTTGGGG  TACCAAC  CCTTC  GCCC~  ATACCTGGGC  ACAGCACAA 
Gezmline: J-delta 1 
ACACCGATAAACTC 
PBPJI7  CTCTTGGGGAA  AACCGCCCACGA  GGGGATAC  CCAG  DEL  14  2 
PBPJI0  CTCTTGGGGAA  GGCCCCG  TTC  ACTGGGGG  GTAAATCG  TAAACTC  1 
PBPJ35  CTCTTGGGGAA  GG  CCTTCC  CCTGT  ACTGGGGG  GATAAACTC  1 
PBPJ23  CTCTTGGGG  G"~G  ~'~TTCCTAC  A~-  A'~TGGGGG  CCGCCCTT  ACACCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJl6  CTCTTGGGGAAC  AG~GACCGTT  ACTGGGGGAT  GGATGGAGCGACCAAGG  T~AACTC  1 
PBPJ3  CTCT  CGGGGAATT~GTGGATGG  ~CTGGGGGATACG  AAGGTT  GATAAACTC  1 
PBPJ7  CTCTTGGGGAACT  TTCC  GT  ACTGGGGGATAC  AGGTG  CCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJII  CTCTTGGGGA  CCTTGG  CCTTCCTAC  GCC~TGT  AC---TGGGGG  TCT  ACACCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJ37  CTCTTGGGG  TCAT'~  C---~TT  -- AA~ACCACC~-~TGGT  A'CTGGGGG  CCTCC~  ~CACCGATAAACTC  1 
FBPJ2  CTCTTGGGGAACT  CTGG --  TGGGGG  GGTCTCCTTT  ATAAACTC  1 
PBPJ39  CTCT  CTC  AAA  GG  TGGGG  AAGT  ACACCGATAAACTC  i 
PBPJ27  CTCTTGGGGAA  AACCGCCCACGA  GGGGG  TACCCAGCCCTTTGG  DEL  16  1 
PBPJ9  CTCTT  TTCCTAC  AACTTATG  CTGGGGGAT  CCC  ACACCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJI2  CTCTTGGGGAA  GGGGACTA  TCCTAC  GGG  TGGGGGAT  CCTGTCGC  ACACCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJ22  C  CCATTGTAACG  AGT  --  -- T  ACTGGGGGATAC  G  ACACCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJ20  CTCTTGGGGAACT  AGCA  CCTTCC  CCACC~GTG  ~CTGGGG  AG  CACCGATAAACTC  1 
PBPJI5  CTCTTGGGG  AA[~-  ~--~CG  CTA  GCCGCCCC  TAAA('TC  1 
PBL,  |ub~ect FA: 
PBFA3  CTCTTGGGGAA  A  TTCC  CATCT  ACTGGGG  CCTCACCTTAACCC  ATAAACTC  12 
PBFAI  CTCTTGGGGAA  ATCTGGGT  --  ~CTGGGGGATA  AAGGGCGGACGT  ACACCGATAAACTC  @ 
PBFA22  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CGCAC--  AGT  AA  CTTCC GCAACAAGGGTCGGAGGCCA'~GGGTT  ACTGGGGGATACG  C'~'~  "-~ACCGATAAACTt  4 
PBFA39PBFA20  CTCTTGGGGAAcTCTCTTGGGG TGGGGGGGGCAGCAG--  --CCTTC  ACTGGGGGGGAT--  --  ~'GGATACGCG~-~T~.~  --AeACCGATAAACTCAAcIC 
PBFAI  3  CTCTTGGGGAAC  CCC  TCCTAC  GCGQTCTTA  TGGGGGATAC  CGATAAACq  U  1 
PBFAI  1  CTCTTGGGGAA  GTGAGGCTAA  CCTTCCTA~  ~AAT  CTGGGGGATACG  G[  CCGATAAAUTC  1 
PBFAI9  CTCTTGGGGAACT  TC  CCTTCCTAC  CTCT  ACTGGGGGATACG  TT  CACCGATAAACT('  [ 
PBFA4  CTCTTGGGG  GAAGG  CCTTCC  CG~  ~CTGGGGGATAC  TGGGGGGCGAGGG  CACCGATAAACTC  2 
PBFA5  CTCTT  TGT~  ~CTTCCTA  G~  "K~  A--~TGGGGGATA  AGATTGGG  OACCGATAAACTC  1 
@ermline, J-delta 3 
CTCCTGGGACACCC 
PEFA7  CTCT'I'GGGG  qACTCT  CTAC  GGCGGG  TGGGGGAT  TCAG  CTCCTGGGACACCC 
D3 
ACTGGGG~ATACG  FRAME 
A__CTGGGGA  12  + 
Figure 4.  VS1 junctional sequences from PBMC. PBMC were obtained at the same time as small intestinal and colonic biopsies from subjects P.J. 
and F.A. V81 transcripts were cloned and sequenced as described in Materials and Methods. Numbers indicate the number of cDNA clones having 
each junctional sequence. Sequences in or out of flame are indicated by (+) or (-), respectively. P nudeotides and complementary genomic sequences 
are indicated in bold print and underlined. These sequence data are available from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ  under accession numbers L32508-L32536. 
187  Chowers  et al. Figure  5.  V~51  transcripts  pre- 
sent in the intestine are not found 
in PBMC.  cDNA  from  PBMC 
and intestinal biopsies  that were 
obtained concurrently from sub- 
ject FA was amplified with junc- 
tion  specific oligonucleotides  as 
described in Materials and Meth- 
ods. Lanes I-3 represent cDNA 
amplified with primers specific for the  junction of transcript C.FA01. Lanes 
4-6 represent cDNA amplified with primers specific for the junction of 
transcript SI.FA02.  Lane I,  cDNA from  colon;  Lanes 2  and 5,  cDNA 
from PBMC; Lane 4, cDNA from small intestine; Lanes  3 and 6, No cDNA 
control. Not shown, similar results were obtained in parallel studies using 
a sequence-specific primer in patient  PJ. 
and the J~3 segment  was used in only five sequences from 
small intestinal biopsies)  (Figs. 1 and 2). D~53 and Dc52 seg- 
ments were used most frequently and often in combination 
(i.e., Dr  was present in 93% of small intestinal transcripts 
and 87% of colonic transcripts; D~2 was present in 81% of 
small intestinal transcripts and 73%  of colonic transcripts). 
In contrast, the D/~I segment was used only in 23% of small 
intestinal transcripts and in 26% of colon transcripts. Nucleo- 
tide  sequences that could be assigned to the D~I  segment 
were, on average, much shorter than those for the D~3 and 
D~2 segments. Junctional complexity  was generated by ex- 
tensive N  region  additions and modifications  of the V, D, 
and J gene segments. As shown in Figs. 1-3, P nucleotides 
(18) predominated at the 5' compared with the 3' ends of 
the gene segments,  and some of them were unusually long 
(i.e.,  up  to 6 bp). 
Fig. 6 shows predicted amino acid sequences of the preva- 
lent V~I junctional patterns in the small intestine and colon. 
All three reading frames of the D~52 and Dc53 segments were 
used.  No single motif was apparent in the different domi- 
nant Vc51 transcripts. However, we note that a glycine res- 
idue is present in all three reading frames of the D~3 seg- 
ment that represented 33 of the 36 patterns. In addition, the 
V~I segment ended with a negatively charged glutamic acid 
residue in 16 of the 36 dominant patterns. In 7 of 19 sequences, 
where the glutamic acid residue was not present, a negatively 
charged aspartic acid residue was encoded by the downstream 
junctional  sequence. 
Discussion 
These  studies demonstrate a highly  restricted repertoire 
of V/t1 bearing 7//i T cells in the human small intestine and 
V-delta  1  N/P  D1 
GR  CTTGGGGAACT  GAAATAGT 
RF*  LeuGlyGlu  GIuI  le 
L  G  E  E  I 
LysSTOP 
K 
AsnSer 
N  S 
Small  bowel 
SI.FA02  L 
SI.FAI7  L 
SI.FA31  L 
SI.PJI3  L 
SI.PJ67  L 
SI.PJ35  L 
SI.PJ69  L 
SI.PJ74  L 
SI.PL44  L 
SI.PL38  L 
SI.PL37  L 
SI.KE09  L 
SI.KE24  L 
SI.KE30  L 
SI.TP05  L 
SI.TPI03  L 
SI.TPI29  L 
SI.TPI8  L 
Colon 
C.FA01 
C.FA07 
C.FAO2 
C.FA24 
C.PJ22 
C.PJ25 
C.PLI2 
C.PLI4  L 
C.PL37  L 
C.PLI7  L 
C.OJ01  L 
C.OJ33  L 
C.OJ03  L 
C.OJ22  L 
C.OJ28  L 
C.OJ29  L 
C.OJ31  L 
C.OJI7  L 
Figure  6. 
G  E  PHI 
G  DL 
G 
G  G 
G  E  LVGRR 
G  VPVL 
G  E  LDR 
G  E  LIPPR 
G  E  LWY 
G  HLG 
G  GPP 
G  E  FG 
G  E  LL 
G  E  L 
G  E  RS 
G  NLI 
G  D 
G  D 
L  G  DLLW 
L  G  GR 
L  G  E  PRPA 
L  G  DH 
L  G  E  LRAF 
L  G  DP 
L  G  E  PSI 
N/P  D2  N/P  D3  N/P  J-delta  1 
CCTTCCTAC  ACTGGGGGATACG  ACACCGATAAACTCATCTTT 
ProSerTyr  ThrGlyGlyTyr  ThrAspLysLeuIlePhe 
P  S  Y  T  G  G  Y  T  D  K  L  I  F 
LeuPro  LeuGlyAspThr 
L  P  L  G  D  T 
PheLeu  TrpGlyIle 
F  L  W  G  I 
L  G  D  T  RV  D  K  L  I  F 
G  D  LRSVH  T  D  K  L  I  ~F 
F  L  PLPNGP  G  G  Y  EG  T  D  K  L  I 
W  G  GYGRGR  T  D  K  L  I  F 
G  I  RE  K  L  I 
S  LY  W  G  FTY  T  D  K  L  I 
P  S  FFL  L  G  D  IS  T  D  K  L  I 
G  DPY  T  D  K  L  I 
P  RV  G  LNPR  D  K  L  I 
L  P  RAQRY  T  G  G  Y  RFA  D  K  L  I  F 
L  P  T  G  G  Y  PTLY  T  D  K  L  I  i  F 
F  S  Y  W  G  I  HRA  D  K  L  I 
P  S  PS  T  D  K  L  I  F 
YFYP  W  G  I  PG  T  D  K  L  I 
L  L  G  D  IS  D  K  L  I 
P  R  L  G  D  PS  K  L  I 
P  S  Y  EL  L  G  GPAQ  L  I 
Q  P  AQGS  W  G  I  IA  D  K  L  I 
SUBJECTS 
FA  PJ  PL  OJ 
35  2  2 
2 
2 
16 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
KE  TP 
14 
3 
2 
i] 
G  E  RYGWG$ 
G  TTGHFR 
G  TWPH 
G  E  RV 
G  RR 
G  GPGT 
EI 
G  E  RRG 
G  DLLG 
G  E  LPSH 
G  VHPLY 
L  P  I  RIRGP  D  K  L  I  F 
P  S  Y  FV  G  AY  T  D  K  L  I  F 
W  G  I  RVKG  L  I  F 
S  Y  W  G  I  RAGP  L  I  F 
F  H  W  G  LY  T  D  K  L  I  F 
G  D  RK  D  K  L  I  F 
S  Y  PRTM  G  EGG  L  I  F 
F  L  E  G  Y  SPTY  T  D  K  L  I  F 
F  L  PVY  T  D  K  L  I  F 
G  G  VI  F 
L  G  TTN  T  D  K  L  I  F 
G  AGPRG  D  K  L  I  F 
S  Y  LPV  L  G  DTR  L  I  F 
F  R  G  KLE  D  K  L  I  F 
G  I  I  D  K  L  I  F 
S  Y  PPG  W  G  FSY  T  D  K  L  I  F 
W  G  I  AGP  L  I  F 
T  D  K  L  I  F 
12 
5 
4 
2 
21 
7 
2 
2 
29 
12 
10 
6 
5 
6 
4 
4 
Predicted  junctional amino acid sequences encoded by Vc51 transcripts from the small intestine and colon. The three possible reading frames 
for each D# segment are shown. Numbers  refer to the number of cDNA clones having each junctional sequence within the small intestine and colon 
of each subject.  The single letter  code  used for amino acids is that recommended by the IUPAC  (26). 
188  VcS1 T  Cell Receptors in the Human Intestine colon.  Thus,  in  each  individual,  mucosal  biopsies  from 
throughout the length of the small intestine or colon ex- 
pressed one or a few dominant in frame V81 transcripts. In 
addition, rare sequences were used repetitively throughout 
the small intestine or the colon. The dominant transcripts 
in each subject differed between the small intestine and colon 
and the dominant transcripts in these sites differed among 
subjects.  Moreover, as tested in one subject, our analysis re- 
vealed that the V81 repertoire in the small intestine was stable 
over a 1-yr period. The intestinal V81 repertoire showed no 
overlap with the V61  repertoire in peripheral blood. 
The finding of in frame dominant V81 transcripts in the 
small intestine and colon favors a model wherein the reper- 
toire of V81 bearing 3,/8 T cells in the intestine is influenced 
by positive selection and donal expansion in response to a 
limited number of ligands. In mice, the presence of domi- 
nant clones of 3`/8 T cells has been demonstrated in the skin, 
vagina, and tongue (3-5), and it was suggested that programed 
TCR-y/8 gene rearrangement in the thymus accounts for 
the generation of these populations (19, 20). The junctional 
sequences associated with such populations contain unmodified 
germline encoded elements with minimal insertions of N 
nucleotides (3-5,  19, 20). In contrast, the significant com- 
plexity of the V81junctional sequences reported herein indi- 
cates that positive selection, rather than programed rearrange- 
ment, plays a major role in shaping of the repertoire of V81 
cells located in the human gut. Moreover, the restricted reper- 
toire of transcripts present throughout the entire length of 
the small intestine or colon, coupled with stability of the 
repertoire over time, indicates that the repertoire of V61 T 
cells in the intestinal tract is selected before the migration 
of these cells throughout the intestine. Although the exact 
site of V61  gene rearrangement could not be determined, 
these data do not support a model in which the dominant 
clones are generated by a process of continuous in situ V81 
TCR gene rearrangement, in which case a more diverse and 
changing 8 T  cell repertoire would be expected. 
The CDR3 domains of the TCR 8 chains have the poten- 
tial for extensive molecular diversity which suggests that 3`/8 
T cells can recognize a broad array of ligands (1). This does 
not appear to be the case for V81 cells. The finding that V81 
transcripts in both the small intestine and colon are markedly 
oligoclonal suggests the repertoire of ligands recognized by 
these cells in the intestine is highly restricted. This finding 
is even more striking given the diverse bacterial flora present 
in the colon. Further, the stability of the V81 repertoire over 
a 1-yr period suggests that in healthy individuals, the array 
of ligands recognized by these cells is also relatively stable 
over time and is not markedly affected by possible variations 
in the endogenous microbial flora and dietary antigens. This 
is consistent with studies showing that the intestinal flora, 
as assessed in germ-free and specific pathogen-free mice, has 
a marked effect on the representation of a/3  but not 3,/8 
T  cells (21). 
The differences in the repertoire of dominant VS1 tran- 
scripts in the small intestine compared to the colon and pe- 
ripheral blood suggest differences in the spectrum of ligands 
recognized by the Vt~l cells in those sites. As in the intestine, 
predominant VS1  transcripts were detected in the PBMC 
population, a finding in agreement with others (22).  How- 
ever, VS1 transcripts in the small intestine and colon differed 
from those in peripheral blood. Thus, dominant VS1 tran- 
scripts found in the intestine were not detected in peripheral 
blood either by direct cloning or by junction specific PCR 
analysis. Taken together, these data support the notion that 
VS1 T  cells are compartmentalized. 
In contrast to 3,/8 IELs,  human or//3 IELs in the small 
intestine and colon are reported to use multiple VB gene seg- 
ments (23,  24).  However, V  segment usage between indi- 
viduals differed quite markedly (23) and analysis of V/~ junc- 
tional  sequences within  individuals  demonstrated marked 
oligodonality (23-25). Since those studies used pooled IEL 
from intestinal segments rather than the sampling of defined 
regions, it is not known whether the extent of TCR/~ chain 
oligoclonality in the small intestine and colon parallels that 
noted herein for V81. 
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